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STATE OF WASHINGTON

• .,..-..!_ - I

AIR 15-805
NOC939

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
OFFICE OF RADIATION PROTECTION

309 Bradley Blvd., Suite 201 • Richland, Washington 99352
TDD Relay Service: 1-800-833-6388

August.5,.2015
Mr. Kevin W. Smith, Manager
United States Department of Energy
Office of River Protection
P.O. Box 450, MSIN: H6-60
Richland, Washington 99352
Re:

Approval ofRadioactive Air Emissions License (RAEL), Emission Unit (EU} Spe:Cific
for EU 498, Notice of Construction (NOC) 9J9, to be Incorporated in the Next Revision _,
of the Hanford Site RAEL (FFaO 1)

Mr. Smith:
Pursuant to Chapter.246-247 of the Washington Administrative Code (WAC), your EU specific
license was approved on July 29, 2015 (per your email acceptance) for:
296-P-47 Operation - Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825)
(EU 498, NOC 939)
Although the 28-day draft.contained only one NOC associated with this EU, the final (enclosed)
includes both approved NOCs (NOC 853 ru:\d 939) for EU 498.
The conditions, controls, monitoring requirements, and lunitations ofthis license must be
observed in order for yo~ to be in compli.ance with WAC 246-247. Failure to meet any provision
ofthis license may result in the revocation of approval, the issuance of Notices of Violation, or
other enforcement actions under WAC 246s247-100.
If you have any questions regarding this approval, please contact Mr. Ernest McCormick at
ernest.mccormick!a~dolnva.gov or, by P!J..one, at (509) 946-0624.
Sincerely,

-mmj;/

John Martell, Manager
Radioactive Air Emissions Section
Enclosure:
cc:

NOC 939 for EU 498: 296-P-44 Operation - Phase II Waste Remeval and Closure
(R~laces NOC 825) ·

(see ne"'t page)
Public Health - AlwJys \IVorking for a Safer and Hea!thier Washington
@•~155

0

Mr. Kevin·W. Smith
August 5, 2015
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cc:
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Ruth Allen, WRPS
Matthew Barnett, PNNL
Shawna Berven, \VDOH
Lucinda Borneman, WRPS
Lee Bostic, BNI
DeiµJ.i_s Bowser, USDOE-ORP
Cliff Clark, USDOE-RL
Jack Oorinelly, WRPs
Rick Engelmann, CHPRC
Dennis Faulk, EPA
Eric Faust, USDOE-RL
GIJIY Frit_z, MSA
Phil Gent, Ecology
Robert Haggard, BNI
Jessica Joyner, WRPS
Reed Kaldor, MSA
Paul f<.ats:Chnia, CHPRC
Ed MacAlister, USDOE-RL
Ernest McConriick, WDOH
Valarie Peery, Ecology
Maria Skorska, Ecology
Bryan Triniberger, USDOE-ORP
Randy Utley, Wl)OH
Jeff Voogd, WRPS
Joan Woolard, MSA
Davis Zhen, EPA
Environmental Portal
RAES Tracking: Follow up to L_B# 4441; ~ S 850 and 15-53; NOC 853 and 939; EU
498

Emission Unit ID: 498

200 W-296P047-00I
296-P-47
This is a MAJOR; ACTIVELY ventilated emisSion ·unit.
Tank Farms

Emission UnlOnformation
Stack Height: 40.00 ft.

12.19 m.

Stack Diameter 0.50 ft.

Average.Stack Effluent Temperature: 90 degrees Fahrenheit.

0.15m.

32 degrees Celsius ..

Average Stack ExhaustVelocity: 80.6.8 ft/second. 24.59 m/second.
A.batem.ent Technoiogy BAR,CT
WAC 246-247-040(3), 040(4)
state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5)
Zone or Area

A~!!·~AJ-.ent Te~llnolcigy Heater
Demister

I

· Prefilter

I

HEPA Filter Stages/Banks

2

In series, one fi°lter per
stage/barik

Fan

. 1000 cfm

Monitorir:ig R.equir.ements
state enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(~). and federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H
Federal and State
Moni.tori.u.g and Tes.ting
RadionucJi.des Requiring
Sanipljilg
Regulatory
Requirements
Mel(surem·~nt
Freque11_cy
40 CFR 6l.93(b)(4Xi)
& WAC 246°247-075(2)

40 CFR 61, Appendix B
Method 114.

Sr-90, Cs-137, Am-241, Pu239/240, Total Alpha, Total
Beta

Continuous

Sampli.u.g Requirements Record sample
Addil;io~I R_eq~_ii:~~-~ts
Additional monitaring·or.sampling requirements established.b~ this License will be listed ln the Conditions and Limitations section, if applicable.

Ope~at.ion:;11 Staru·s This emission unit, also known as POR08, is a skid/n\.obile type po$1:Jle exhauster used t6 silJi'port ~k (arm
operations, such _as b·ut not liniited to, Waste.characteriz_atio_n, Waste retrieval, decommissiorring, deactiVatiotl,
maintenance, and construction alld Oper'ation supl)cirt activities. iji~ emission.uriit is p·c:i~ble eih~Ust~r that
operates intermittently.

a

This Emission Unit has 2 active Notice(s) of C~nstruc:tion..
Project Ti~l.e

244-CR Vault Isolation and Interim Stabil.ization (!leplac:ed NOC ID 784)

Appr'ov_al #
AIR 1.2-3.32

Data ApP:r'ovad IIIOC_ID
2/23/2012
853

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified)
I)
The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 5. IOE-02 mrer_n/year tot)le Maximally
ExposedJ_m:lividl!al (WAC 246-i47-040(5)}. Tile total limit on the Poteriti.al-To-Emit for this No.tice of
Construction is limited to 5.82E+Ol mreril/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC246-247-030(21)).
2)

This approval •PP.lies only ti:) thos~ activities ~cribed below. No a_ddition.al activities or variati.ons on th.e
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), may
be conducted.

Sump Intrusion Mitigation:
Sump i.n.trusion mitigation is limited to c.ells 001, 002, 003, and 011 only. From time to time if intrusion of
. precipitation and snow melt gets into the sumps, the sumps will need to be pumped. In order to accommodate ·this,
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submersible pump assemblies wiH be installed in each of the four CR Vault .Cells. The. pump assemblies will be
instaj_ic;d on top of existing 6 inch riser extensions on cells 001, .002, 003, and OI L Riser extensions may be
install_ed, cir replaced if ne¢essary. These i:;~ti:msions will be instailed and/or removed as follows:
·
- the pit covers will be removed,
- above_ grade piping wiJI be cut a_nd capped,
- leak detectors and two zip cords willbe removed,
- the riser extensions will. be instaiied a:ncl/cir rert).oved remotely from a pl_atform
over the pit, and
. .
.

'

.

- a new pit cover will be installed.
The sUD1ps will be pumped by connectirig a transfer lirie to a·ventila_ted t:an.k Of to the Ta11_ker Ti:uck permit!~
under AOP Emission Unit Number 888 and licensed under WDOH NOC ID Number 696. The transfer line will
be a hose-in sleeve line. The other end of the transfer line will be attached to the pump assembly on the first CR
Vault c~H to lie pumped. A.ft~ th_e first ceii \s pumped, flush wat~r wiil be added and pumped to flush the system.
Then the hose will be relocated to the next cell's pump assembly. The process wiH be repeated until all the cells
are pumped. The CR Vault breather filter will not be modified and will be open during pumping. After the
pumping is complete, the transfer line and pumps will be removed and disposed of as mixed waste, The pit foam
covering will also be repl_aced to prevent, or a_t best mi_n\miz_e intrusion of precipitation and snow melt.
A fixative shall be applied with the pit covers on. The fixatives- shall be applied to pit surfaces through a port iil
the pi_t cover. using a 'whirly' or by fogging. A hand held sprayer is used to.apply fixatives within the pit when the
pit cover is off:
Temporary power installation will be limited to meet the needs to support the work described in this NOC.
Tert).pofary in_sta_ll_ations can be removed. when no longer needed.
·
General Controls for Sump Intrusion Mitigation: .
The general controls for sump intrusion in,itigation is limited. to cells 001, 002, 003, and O1. I oniy. The required
controls for each of the following actions are delineated by the specified ALARACT:
-ALA_RACT I-Tank

Frum ALARACT Demonstration for Riser Preparation/Opening.

- ALARACT 4-Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Packaging and Transporta_tion of\Vaste.
- ALARACT 5-Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Soil Excavation (using hand tools).
- ALARACT 6-Taiik Farm ALARACT Demons.tration for Pit Aecess.- AL_ARACT 7-Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Tank Waste Grab Sampling.
- ALARACT n~Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Waste Transfers.
- ALARACT 12-Tank Farm, ALAR.ACT be.n:ionstration for Packagin:g an~ Tran~portation of Equipment and
Vehicles.
- ALARACT 13-Tanl< Farm ALAR.ACT De_monstration for Installation, Operation, and Removal of Tank
Equipment.
-ALAJlACT 14-Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Pit Work.
- ALARACT I 5-Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Size Reduction of Waste Equipment for Di_sp<>sal.
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The activities performed atth!' 244-C.R VallltFacili_ty, ER-153 ana/or 244-A L.i.ft Stationinclud":
Work Area Preparation:
- Misceilaneous work including equipment delivery, movem!'nt, set up and.maintenance in the,general work area
afotirid tile 244-C.R Vau_l_t Facility.
s

Construction and take down of open top containment tents (bullpens} over the facility vault area.

- Installation of Portableffemporary Radioactive Air Eniissioi:tUriit(s) (PTRAETJs).
" Installation of portable 1,000 cubic feet per minute (cfm) exhauster.
- Removal and/cir installat.ion of vault foam covering. ,
- Application of fixative at pit interior.
- Temporary power installation.
Fa_c{iity/Interim StiiJjilifation Wor~:
- Operation of PTRAEU for bullpen ventilation.
- Removal and/or installation of pit covers.
- Inspection of pits, vaults, and tanks.
- Removal and disposition of excess equipment and waste in pits,.risers, and tanks.
- Decontamination activities.
- Measurement of liquid level and sludge levels in tanks and sumps.
- Sampling activi~.ies in pits, vaults, and tanks including ch.,mical addition and/or waste sampfii,g to detenni.ne
Doilble·Shell Tank waste acceptance,
Facility Equipment Activities:
- Instal!atio_n, disconnection, repair, replacement, and/o_r leak testing, of new and existing facility equipment
(valves,jumpers, pumps,.leak detectors, or other instrumentation/equipment).
- Modifications, maintenance, and/or isol.ation and sealing ofexi_sting r(sers, !lits, va1.1lts and inco~ing and/or
outgoi.ng piping (drain and transfer lines) from 244-CRVault or conne_cted facility.
Excava~im:
- Installation of permanent power to 244-CR Vault Facility.
- Installation/Operation of Passive Breather Filter Assembly ..
Waste Transfer and Support Activities:
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- Operation of i,OOO cfm ponable exhauster at 244-CR Vault.
- New waste transfer system, waste staging/consolidation.

Miscellane:ous activllies sha11 il)clu~e:
- Construction and take down of.open top contaminant tents over the facility vault area.
- Open top containment ten.ts (bullpens) shallbe construct_ed over the facility pit area to prevent potential airborne
contamination from the effected work area to the environment. Two bullpens shall be erect!)o arouno two
instrumentation pits at the 244-CR Vault Upon completion of the first pit's work, the bullpens shall be relo.catoo
to the o!Jier two pits and th~it work will be completed.
, Installation of Portableffemporary Radioactive Air EmissionUnit(s) (PTRAEUs)
-A Portable/Temporary R.ac!ioac_t_iye Air Emission Unit (2,000 cfm) or units (1,000 cfm each) shall be installedto
ventilate the bullpens during activities that re<jil_ire work in tlte pits, cells and t8l)k vault area prior to perfonning
waste transfer activities.- One thousand cfm PTRAEUs, if used, shall be directly connected to individual b_ullpens,
while a 2,000 PTRAEU if used, shall be connected to two bullpens. Movement and installation of the PTRAEU
cari be perfonned to (a:,c:ilita_te ventila_tion for the four vaµlts of the 244-CR Vault Facility. The PTRAEU shall
operate intennittently (during work activities) arid will be oj>eiated'in ac:coidai;!_ce with th_e.latest WDOH approval,
AIR 99-1102, for the Portableffemporary Radioactive-Air Emission Unit (PTRAEU) NOC (DOE/RL-96-75).
A portable 1,0(/0 cfm exhauster shall be i_nstal,ied to ven_ti}ate the 244-CR Facility vaults and tanks during waste
transfer activities. This exhauster shall operate intermittently to support waste transfer and support a.c.tivities and
shall monitor air emissions. The exhauster shall be piped into the existing.244-CR facility ventilation system
upst_re}m1 of the existing (non-operating) exhauster, 296-C-05 and HEPA filters. The·existing 244-CR Facility
exhaust system shall be is,olated anlnot us:ed. Tie in of the 1,000 c_fm exhaust~ to the existing exhaust system
shall be in accordance with ALARACT 16, Tank Farm ALARACT Demonstration for Work 011 Poten_t_i_ally
Contaminated Ventilation System Components. After the waste transfer is completed, the exhauster shall be
removec! in accordai;!ce.to the requirements of ALARACT 16.
A foam covering has been placed over the 244-CR Vault area to prevent intrusion of precipitati_on _and sriowtl)elt_.
In order to gain access to the pit cover·(metal) plates or concrete cover blocks, sections of the foam shall be
removed, packaged, tratisponed and disposed of. ALARACT 4, Tank Fann ALARACT Demonstration for
Packaging and Transportat_ion ofWa:ste shall be used to properly disposition the removed foamed covering.
Radiation control technicians (RCT) shall ;ionitor the affected work area while tlte foam covering is being
removed. The foam covering shall be replaced after work is complete, as part of intrusion prevention measures
completed by the project following waste transfer activities.
Operation of PTRAEU for Bullpen Vehtila_tion.
Ventilation of the bullpens during pre waste transfer tank activities and prior to the installation of the 1,000 cfm
portabie exhauster sha1_1 be ii~co_rnplished wi1;h the use of PTRAEU(s). The PTR.AEU(s) shall be operated in
accordance with the latest WDOH approval, AIR 99-1102, for the Pcirtablefft:111porary ~ciioactive Air E_rni_ssion
Unit (PTRAEU) NOC (DOE/RLa96-75).
Concrete cover key .blocks are removed first, arid only blocks ne:Cessary to pirl<inn int_en_ded work_ are removed.
Consideration is given to sliding blocks to minimize the number of blocks to be removed. As discussed in the
foll6wi11g, pit covers are clecontaminated and/or covered with fixative before removal. Pit Covers are raised a
mifiimµm distanc_e to safely aiiciw a radfati_im prote~tjon techl!_ic_ian to perfonn a dose rate and contamination
survey. Pit covers are wrapped in plastic and set down in a specially pre'paroo lay-down area. O!J. compl_etion of
activities, the plastic wrap is,removed from the pit covers and.the pii covers are re-installed in their original
position and orientatim1. Pos1-)ob surveys ,i,r~ perfonned.
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Inspections;such as visual, video, or nondestructive inspections, shall be performed with pit covers in place (for
pit with access ports) or removed.- The ph cover d"!lign, histodc_al-inspe_ct_ion informa_tion, and ALARA
inforrmition shall lie use.cl to determine whether the inspection shall be performed m.anually (with pit cover
removed) or remotel_y with a camera and the pit covers· in place.
·
Excess equipment and debris currently l_ocated in the 244-CR.vault pits,- and in-tank equipm_ent shall be removed
to accommoda~e new waste transfi:r equipment (llld piping. Excess equipme_nt sl_i!tl_l be repl~ced wi_th repl_aceme_n_t
in kind equiprrieiit, as necessary.
To facilitate the removal and disposition of these items,.size reduction and decontamination activities shall be·
utilized. Siz_e reduction ac_tivities shall include cu_tting up unusable equiprrieiit (usuallyjuitipers/blanlcs) remot_e_iy,
using hydraulic shears or low revolutions per minute portable band.saws. All size.reduction activities shall be
performed in accordance with ALARACT Demonstration 1-5, TWRS ALARACT Demonstration for Size
Reduction of Waste Equipment for DisposaL
Disposition of excess equipment and waste shall be performed in accordance with ALARACTDemonstration 4,
TWRS ALARACT Demonstration for packaging and transportation of waste.
Rerricivable contiuriiiiation iii the accessible portions of the pitis reduced to less than 100,000 disintegrations per
minute/I 00 square centimeters beta/gamma and 2,000 c;lisintegrations per minute/ 100 square centimeters alpha by
washing, or an approved fixative is applied to pitsurfaces. In_itial w~hing wt_th a low pressure (12_5 pounds per
sqill(re inch gauge), or high pressµre (3,000 pounds per' square i,nch gauge) 'whirly' is accciinplished through a port
in the pit cover blocks. Additional decontamination activities (with the cover block oft) include the use of
chemicals, peel and strip paints, water, or manual scrub brushes.
After a s_ectio_n of equipment has been washed it shall be pulled into plastic sleeving and sealed by horse tailing
and taping.
Li_quid.an_d sludgi, l_evels are det"1mined using zip c~rds or ot_h_er appropril}te m\)an;s t_hat sha!J not disturb t_hciw~te
more than zip cords.
Sampling activities shall be performed in the tank and sump area of 244-CR Vault by way of risers in the riser pit
in accorda,nce with ALARACT 7, "Tank Fam1 ALARACT Derrionstratioti For Tank \Vast~ Grab Sampling."
Radiological controls for riser preparation/opening listed in ALARACT I, "Tank Farm.ALARACT
Demonstration for Riser Preparation/opening,'' shall be followed.
The waste transfer processes shall transfer waste from tanks CR-011, CR-001, CR-0.02 and CR-003 and sumps
within 244-CR Vault Facility to a staging tank within the 244-CR Facility. The transfer system to. consolidate the
waste from individual tanks consists of above.ground piping.of a hose in hose with leak ·detection at ea:ch t_ank's pit
b_eing utilized to supp:Ort the transfer line. Mixing and dilution of the waste maytake place at the receiving tank or
within the transftj- lines directly. The transfer :System may include equiprrieiit pump skids and shall include
appropriate connections to the transfer lines to. accommodate chemical and water addition. to the,244-CR Facility
tanks and mixing prior to transfer to. the designated Double.Shell Tank (DST).
Before entry ip.to·a.pit, a:n eval_uat_ion is m~e by engiliieering and/or operations personnel to determine the trimsfer
routing configuration after pit work is compleie. On removal of cover blocks, a visual inspection of pit contents is
made to verify present configuration.
Tool_s such _as i,nlpact wrenches; T-.bars, and p_ike poles are used to repair or replace pit eqtiiprrieiit. AB equipment
coming out of the pitis wrapped in plastic or otherwise contained or decontaminated for reuse or disposal.
Removable contamination on the outersmost container shall not exceed 1,0()0 disintegrations per minute/! 00
square ci;,ntimet~s beta/gamma and 20 _disintegrations per Illinute/100 square c:entimeters alpha before removal
frorri the bullpen. Disposition of non reusable equipment waste shall be performed in accordance with ALARACT
Demonstration 4, TWRS ALARACTDemonstration for packaging and transportation of waste.
Jumper work shall be preceded by flushing the appropriate transfer lines with water. Jumper wor'k.is
accomplished remotely, using a crane to maneuver heavy equipment and parts. Installation, disconnection, and/or
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changing jumpers/blanks are actomplished by.slowly loosening the jumper/blank at the connector head. The
required jumper/blank is positioned and tightened to the new connector heads. Ifthe process line or equipment
being work_ed cin i_s connected physi_cally to other urinecessary transfer lines, or if the line is to be left unused, a
cap, blank, or equivalent is installed on all. open nozzl_e_s no_t conn~cted to jumpers.
Leak testing of newly installedjumpers/blanks shall be performed with pressurized water before initiating waste
transfers. Occ_asiol)aj)y, ajlll_llper leak test is performed during the initial stages of the transfer. In either case;
cover blo_cks ·shall be in place before leak testing is performed.
Cutting up unusable pit equipm~nt (usually jumpers/blanks) is accomplished remotely using hydraulic shears or
low revolutions per riiil)u_te portable band saws. <;:u_tting activiti_es shall be performed in the bullpen or in
glovebags .. The goal shall be to. maintain a contamination level equal to or less than 1,000 dpm/100 Cll)2 beta
gamma and 2-0 dpm/100 cm2 alpha, during cutting activities, but may not always be attainable. RCT coverage
shall be provided, Should contamination levels exceed I ,000-dpm/100 cm2 additional sleeving, or use of a glove
bag shall be used and/or decontamination activities perfo11:1,:ed t_o lower the l_evel_s in acc:ordance with ALARA.
Welding (if required) shall col11lnence once ~emovable contamination levels in the cut and -weld area are reduced
to ALARA. Size reduction (cutting) activities shall be performed in accordance with ALARACT Demonstration
15, TWR_S AI,ARACT Demcmstration for Size Reduction of Waste Equipment for Disposal. To ensure that water
intrusions or poteritlal residual waste ·;ri pipirig ai-~ ·elimiriated fro111 the faciiity, existing piping ~d transfer iines to
and from the 244°CR Vault facility.shall be blanked, grouted, or sealed. The isolation includes ·activities such as
installing plugs, caps, blind flanges, or grouting. Isolations may occi.rr·atthe·244-CR riser pit area or at the other
end of the
or valve box, atthe. ERl53
or the 244A Lift Station.
... pipe in
.. a diversion
.. .
- ..
'

,

Modifications to existing in-route pits, vaults and piping shall be required to establish the waste transfer route or to
ensure the integrity of the system prior to waste transfer. These modifications can include but are not limited to,
rein oval of existiilg parts and repla_cem~t ~th like parts, ins_talla_tion cif new jumpers, or blanking off of
equipment When possible existing blanks shall b_e utilized. Pipe cutting shall be 111_iriimized in comp_liarice with
ALAR.A. If itis determined that the installation-of a new above ground transfer line. would be the best engineering
ni~thod to es~bl1s_l_i a waste transfer route, a temporary transfer route shall be established following existing design
and installation procedures. This temporary rbute vvil} be e.i_ther above groun_d or i_n a sh_allow t_rench. If a trench is
· required excavation shall be performed as described .under that activity in this NOC.
Pit drai_ns are checked usjng wal_er from a t~er t_ruck or another source. Water at a flow rate of approximately 20
gallons per minute is added to a pit drain line arid subsequently monitored to veri_fy th_e pit dra_ins are free of
restrictions. At times it might be necessary to pump the DCRT that receives the water-after the water passes
thro~gh ihe pit drain if ~e volume of test water approaches the capacity of the DCRT.
Either flushing with water and/or using a retrieval tool .tci remove d_ebris.from the drai_n are used to clear plugged
drains. Water.supply valves are opened slowly to minimize splashing. Presstites above 50 pounds per square i_l)<:h
gauge require approval from the engineering-organization. Cover blocks shall remain in place.and work is
accompHshed tl:µ-ough._a penetration in the cover block.
The waste transfer operations involve the pumping of liquid waste that contairis dissolve<,!_ soHds, These soiids can
precipitate out of"solution anywhere in the transfer path and cause blockage. If blockage is detected in the system,
flushing the lines wit_h hot water is necessary. The hot water is introduced to the system to be flushed.through a.
pressure niailifold oy piping connected direc_dy to ajwjiper or no_zzl~_. These operations shall be performed with
the pit covers on.
·
To ensure _that water intrusions are eihninat_ed froi_n the facility, a fC>~m covering wil_l. be placed over the 244-CR
Vault area after completion offoolation activities.
Other techniques to free blockages cou_ld includ~ pres_sim.za_t_ion,temporaryjumpers, and hydraulic scouring. All
piping connections are designed to be leak tight and the pit cover block: shall be i_l)_s_tajled before pressurization.. If
pressurization beyond that obtained from the tank farms water.system or supply truck (i.e., approximately 150
poun_ds per square i!ich ga'!ge) is necessary to remove blockage, an engineering evaluation shall be performed to
determine the niaxiriiuril aUowable pressure for operatiol):.
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Excavation:
Excavation may be requited to support installation.of ventilation, electrical support and waste tran:sfer eqtiipi:nent
Modifications to existing in route pits, vaults and piping and/or- to support insiallation of new waste transfer lines
from the 244-CR Facility to the identified DST may require excavation. Soil excavation activities will be
performed in accordance with ALARACT Demonstration 5, TWR.S ALARACT Demonstration for Soil
Ex_cavation (Using Hand Tools), and will follow the radl<:>logical cO:i;itrols specified iI1 that ALARACT.
Any Filter VacuumeTruck excavations in contamination areas will be performed in accordance with the most
current version of sitewid_e DOE Notice of construcJi.on applicatio_n, Guzzi~ E_xcavation and Backfilling
A~tivities in Support of the 200 East and West Area Tank Farril Complex (See DOE Letter 09-ESQ-542 Pated
November 30, 2009) or the latest WDOH approved Site Wide Guzzler DOE application (See Doe Letter 9_9°SID02, Dated February I, 1999).
Soil excavation outside the tank farm fence also ma:; be performed with heavy equipment.
Soil will be excavated around the 244-CR vault facility to install new piping, equipment slabs, and new waste
tra,i;isf~ systetn support equipment. It is exp:e<:t~d tl,at about 1,000 cilbic yards.11).ay be el'.(cavaJed, with about 600
cubic yards from inside the tank.farm. Backfill shall.be from the original removed soil or non-contaminated
controlled density fill (sand, water and a small amount of cement).
Current ·power within the 244-CR Vault Facility is limited: To provide power for new equipment installed under
the project,. the existing power distribution.system shall be upgraded. Upgrades shall involve modification to the
existing Motor Control Center (MCC), installation of equipment control panels, and installation of new conduits.
A compliant passive breather filter shall be installed to. ventilate the 244-CR Facility vaults and tanks once waste
transfer. activities are completed. The passive breather filters shallbe installed at two locations In the,244-CR
facility. A 1,000 cfin HEPA filter shall be i_nstall~ at the air inlet assembly (previously attached to the
evaporative cooler) arid a 200 cfin HEPA tilter shall be installed upstream of the existing HEPA fil_ter pit. .
Butterfly valves in the ".entilation system just downstream of where. the filters shall be installed can be shutto
prevent any emission from the facility during filter installation. Installation ofthe filters shall be performed in
a~cordance with ALARAct Demonstratiot:i, 16, TWRS.ALARACT pemonstration for Work on Potentially
Contaminated Veritilatioil System Components.
During waste transfer and support activities the tank and vault air space shall be actively ventilated by a temporary
vent1lati611 system. The terriporary ventilatioi;i system sltall consi_st of a portable exhaust~ tha_t sllail be equipPed
with co1Tipliant monitoring and sampling equipment The purpose of the exhauster is to ensure potential airborne
contamination from the pits,. cells, or process tanks,. is not being released to the environment. Operation of the
. 1,000 cfrn portable exhauster is considered an. emissions control.
New waste transfer systeffi, wast_e staging/cO:risolidation.
The planned transfer system can utilize,some·existing equipment along with installation of new piping and
equipment at 244-CR, ER-i53 and/or 244-A Lift Station. Maintenance of the transfer system may be required
dllri_ng th~ wast~ staging/cQnso(i_da_tion. Ecj',lipi:n_ent, wltic_h riiay req4ire on.going m:ainteti:ance includes bu_t is riot
limited to leak detection and plllllp system equipment. The waste can be staged/consolidated in one or two of the
244-CR Facility tanks (CR-001, CRc002, CR-003 and CR-01 I) prior to transfer to a DST.

The following controls are used for the pit activities:
General Controls:
I. Pre,job and post,job radiation surveys are performed by radiation protection technicians. Radiation work
~ t s specify pe,:rni_ssibl~ occupatiO:n11_! ~diologiCll_l li_niits d_uri_i;ig ac_tiviti_es. R_adiatioi;i control technicians'
survey and release equipment, ins~ and approve required containment, and provide radiological surveys to
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verify compliance to radiation work permit limits.
2. Pit worlds shut down (or not initiated) when sustained wind speeds exceed 25 mile_s per hour as !llll_asured in
the field and/or reported by the Hanford Meteorological Station.··
3_. Fixatives sliall b_e applill_dins_i_<ie the pit (with cover blocks on or oft) or accessible portions of the pit
decontaminated to less than 100,000 disintegrations per minute/JOO sqi(are centimeters beta-g8Il)Illa and 2,000
disintegrations per minute/JOO square centimeters alpha.
4. When cover blocks are removed, a fall protectio.1.1 han~.iJ is ins.tailed. This handrail is draped in plastic
forming a contamination barrier. The plastic extends to the top of the pit arid is taped or seal_ed at the top of the
pit. Decontamination ofthe·containment barrier is conducted as required by the job specific radiation work perinit
5. Radiation control techriici_ans riloni_tor the affe,:ted work ilre!l when the vault (oam covering is removed, when
jumpers and _equipment are being removed from risers and nozzles, arid when risers are entered for silrilpling of
tanks and sumps, Jumpers removed from the pit are drained of free liquid and decontaminated or contained before
renioval. The outer-mos_t container shal:l not exceed !,000 disintegrations per minute/JOO square centimeters
beta/gan1ma and 20 disintegrations per minute/I 00 square centimeters alpha. If these.li_mits are exceeded, surfaces
shall be:decontaminated. bisposition of non reusable equipment-waste.shall be performed in accordanc.e with
ALARACT Demonstration 4, TWRS ALARACT Demonstration for packaging and transportation of waste.
6. A bullpen designed to minimize the top opening shall be used. Pit covers or cover blocks will be removed _as
necessary. If the bullpen is to be left unattended at any time, a temporary cover is placed over the pit or the pit
covers or ~ov~ block_s are rei_nstafled. Two tents shall be erected over two pits. Upon completion of the work in
the first two 244-CR Facility instrumentation p_i_ts, the tents will be _relocated to th_e other 244-CR facility
instrumentation pits.
7. . PTRAEU(s) sha_n actively ventilate the.bullpens during activities·that require work in the pits (after removal of
the cover blocks) to control radiologic_al releases. The PTRAEU(s) si)al) operate i_ntermittently and shall be
operated in accordance with the latest revision to the WO.OH approved. Portable/Temporary Radio.active Air
Emission Unit (PTRAEU) NOC (DOE/RL-96,75) .
. 8. A compliant exhauster skid shall ventilate the pfo~ess <,ells _and tanks dµring waste tr$s_fer activities_. The
exhauster shall maintain a negative pressure under the cover blocks and prevent contaminants from reaching the
environment. The exhauster skid shall be connected to the existing exhaust ductwork with rigid or flexible
duc_twork.
9. The 1,000 cfm exhauster shall be equipped with a two-stage HEPA filter, which m_eets the requi_rements of
ASME AG,!, Section FC and shall be tested annually to requirements of ASME AG I .. The HEPA filters shall
ha_ve. an e(ficieni::y of 99.95 percent for 0.3-micron median diameter. Each filter housing shall meet the applicable
sections of ASME N509 and.t:h_e t_est requi_rement of ASME N510. The exhaust stack houses a Generic Effiuent
Monitoring System (GEMS) that contains an air velocity probe and the air sampling probe,
0

10. The breather filter shall consist of a housing-that contains a HEPA filter, an outlet screen, and a small seal
loop. Air flowing to and frotn t_he 244-CR Facility s_hall pass horizont_ally throl!gh the filter and vertically through
the downward-facing exit weather hood. _Seal loops, installed in the exhaust lines, are designed as a safety t:~tu,e
to prevent unlikely accident in which an over pressurization occurs when the HEPA filter- is isolated for. occasional
(infre_querit) rriainte~ce_.

Specific Controls inc.luge:
-Installation of portable 1,000 cfm exhauster shall use ALARACT I 6.
-Rerilovill and/or instailaticin of vault foain covc:ri_lJ,g - ALARACT 4.
-Application of fixative at pit interior - see General Controls.
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-Temporary power installation - ALARA.
-Operation of PTRAEU for bullpen ventilation - Latest WDOH approval, AIR 99-1102, for the
Portable/Temporary Radioactive Air Emission Unit (PTRAEU) NOC (DOE/RL-96-75).
-Remova_l an!lfor instaliation of pit ~overs - General Controls_.
0

lnspection of pits, vaults, and tanks - General Controls.

-Removal and disposition ofi:xcesJl eqtiipinent and 'ivast_e in pi_ts, risers, and. t;u_lks - ALA,RACT 15, and
ALARACT4.
-Decontamination activit_ies - Geni:lra.l Controls,
-Measurement of liquid level and sludge levels in tanks and sumps - General Controls.
-Sampling act_ivities in pi.ts, va:uJ~, ,md llillks including chern_i_cal addition and/o.r was_te ~$piing t_o deten;:iine
D.ouble Shell Tank waste acceptance - ALARACT 7 and ALARACT I.
-Facility Equ_ipment Activities_: installation, disconnection, ri:pair, ri:pla:cement, and/or leak testing, ofnew and
existing facility i:quipment (valves,jiliiipers, ptiriip_s, leak det_ectors, or other instrumentatioil/eqtiipment)ALARACT 4, and ALARACT!S.
-Modifications, m_a_in_tenance, a11_il!or isol_at_ion and s_ealing of existing in roilcte pits, va11lts a11_d piping (drain and
transfer lines) to support and/or installation ofriew transfer lines - General C.oritrols.
-Excavation - ALARACT 5, and/or WDOH approved·Site Wide Guzzler NOC (Air 98-1215), or the most current
NOC approved for Guzzler use.
-Installation of permanent power to. 244.sCR Vault Facility - ALARA.
-Installation of passive breather filter assembly - ALARACT 16.
-Operation of a portable exhauster at 244-C.R vault for ventilation - ALARA.
-New waste transfer system, waste sfaging/consolidation - General Controls.
3) 'nie An_nu)!l Possessio1_1 Qu_~tity i~ limi~d to-the fo~o~g radionu~li_dl'S (Cu_ri~s/ye_ar):

Ac - 227

9.90E-0l

Ba - 137 m

I

Am - 241

5.00E+0l

2.98E+-04

C-14

Cm -242

9.68E-0l

C.o-60

I

Am O 243

7.83E-03

l.71E-Ol

Cd - 113 m

l.18E+0!

Cm-243

l. lSE-01

Cm -244

2.63E+00

8.23E+OI

C.s - 134

l.06E-Ol

Cs- 1.37

3.15E+04

Eu - 152

2.73E+O0

EiJ - 154

3.56E+02

Eu - 155

3.22E+02

H-3

2.20E+O0

1-129

4.71E-03

Nb-93 m

6.88E+00

Ni-59

4.41E+O0

Ni-63

4.33E+02

Np-237

l.1_3E+0l

Pa -231

'7.67E-04

Pu s238

5.03E+00

Pu -239

Pu -240

8:95E+Ol
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Pu-.24.1

6.26E+02

I

Pu -.242

7.82E+02

Ra -226

3.41E-04

Ra -228

l.85E+OO

I

Ru -106

l.57E-02

Sb - 125

4.41.E+ol

Se-79

l.64E+OO

I

Sm -151

6.06E+03

Sn - 126

2_.59E+o0

Sra90

3.04E+05

I

Tc-99

2.02E+Ol

Th -229

1.6313-02

Th -232

3.!0E+OO

I

U ,232

3.97E-Ol

u -233

l.52E+OO

U-234

9.99E-OI

U ,235

4.20E-02

U -236

2.53E-02

U-238.

3.58E-OI

Y •. 90

.3.04E+05

Zr- 93

6.0.0E+oO
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Project Title

296-P-47 Operation° Phase II Waste Retrieval and Closure (Replaces NOC 825)

Approval#
AIR !5s805

DateApproved NOC~ID
7/29/2015
939

Conditions (state only enforceable: WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified}

I)

The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 1.31 E+00 mrem/year to the Maximally
Exposed Individual (WAC246-247°040(5)). The total limit on the PotentialsTo0 Emit for
Notice of
Construction is limited to 1.6IE+03 mrem/year to the Maximally Exposed Individual (WAC 246-247-030(21)).

2)

This approval applies only to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in (WAC 246-247-030(16)),
may be conducted.

this

The operation of the waste retrieval system(s) .for the removal of radioactive wastes from tanks at the Hanford Site.

SALTCAKE DISSOLUTION WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system may be used to retrieve soluble saltcake waste.. This method
retrieves the soluble portion of the waste only, resulting in very few of the solids being pumped from the tank. The
saltcake dissolution waste retrieval system deployed is for wat~, .chemical agent, or catalys_t.liquid to be added to
the tank using a variety of spray Iioizles or "sprinklers". The approach is to sprinkle the-waste surface with water,
chemical agent, or catalyst liquid.. The added water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid must.stay in contact with
the saltcake for a long enough period of time for the brine to become saturated. Once the brine is saturated, it is
pumped t_o a receiver tank, st.aging t_ank, storage double sh:~il tanl<: (DST), or other st_agi_ng/storage vesse_l
associated with the supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal. Salt solution will be removed using the
existing saltwell pump or other pump placed into the tank.
A tank not equipped with a sa_l_twc:ll punip, a transfer pump (progressive cavity, vertical tu,bine) can~ i_n_stalled
and operated.
Remotely directable water distribution devices will be located in risers spaced as far apart as practi_cal. A
co)nbinatio)i of spraying waster, cheiiii_cal agent, or catalyst liquid to dissolve the saltcake can J?e used in
conjunction with directing a.flow of water or recirculating water at the waste to move itto the pump suction to
allow the pumping of waste from the tank, Recirculated waste from the pump may be sent back to the tank as an
al/ernative to using water to direct dissolution waste to the pump suction.
MODIFIED SLUICING WASTE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
Modified sluicing can be used for some waste retrieval. Modified sluicing is the introduction of ii quid at low to
I_l_loderat_e prc:ssures and volumes in,to the was.ti;. Th_e liquid disso_lves and breaks apart so_]id niateri_als and
suspends them in the waste slurry. A transfer pump installed in the tank provides the motive force to transfer the
liquid slurry to a receiver tank.
·
Modified sluicing introduces sh,ice liquid in a controiled fashion us(ng imi_l_t_iple sluicing nozzles at varying
pressures arid flows, then puinps o_ut die resultant waste slurry. This maintains ininimal liquid inventories within.
· the tank atall times. The liquids that could be used in modified.sluicing include water, recirculated
supernatant/water
from the receiving OST, recirculated supernatant/water, chemical agent, or catalyst liquid.
.

.

VACUUM WASTE RETRIE:VAL SYSTEM
A vacuiµn waste retri_eval system cati be used for was_te retrieval ac.tivities. The vacullin waste retrieval sys_te,;n is
introduced into the tanks by means of an articulating mast system (AMS) .. The AMS has a horizontal reach and
rotational capabilities of 360 degrees. The AMS has ·a retracted position and can be extended vertically. Air is
mixed at the suction e_nd of the AM_S enabiing the required v~_i_c:al iift for tJ:ie waste to a topside rec"e_iv~ t_ank, ·
batch vessel, or a staging single shell tank (SST), storage DST, or other staging/storage-vessels associated with
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supplemental treatment, packaging, or disposal.
The AMS will be deploy"d through and at_tached to standard ris¢r flanges that are avail.able on the tanks. Cameras
can.also be installed in other risers for in-tank viewing and control of the AMS.
For the 200-s_eries tanks in the241-C, 241-U, 241-B, and 241-T Tank Farms, a vacuum retrieval process tank,
stagirig t!ink, staging SST, storage DST, or oth_er stagi_I)g/stor,ige vessel will be deployed. The receiver tank will
receive waste in batches from whichever tank.is connected into the vacuum retrieval system. The vaciiilm
pressure used to draw up the waste from the tank to the receiver tank is relieved back into the tank be~g retrieved.
MOBILE RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
A Mobile Retrieval System (MRS)can be used to retrieve waste from some tanks. The MRS .consists of two in°
tank syst_erns. The firs_t i_s a robotic ,r~wler i_n_serted through one riser the second is an AMS inserted through a
second riser. The AMS retrieves the sludge from the tank using a vacuum with assisting pnew:nat_ic conveyan;ce.
The AMS vacuum tube has a horizontal reach and can be:extended to. the bottom of the tank.. The arm rotates 360
degrees. The vacuum will be ~irected through the AMS in the tank to the end effector, which is in contact with
the waste. The prieuinatic conve"yilric:C-assisted vacuum ret_riev,il system wilt dJ:aw the waste up through the
vacuum to the waste vessel in the vessel skid in batches. The AMS is then valved o_ut while the was.le vessel is
emptied and pumped out through the over ground transfer lines to a DST, a staging SST, or other
trea_trnent/disposal options. when 1;1,e w~ste vessel is nearly empty, the transfer line will be valved out and the
AMS will be valved back in and another batch of waste will be removed from the tan_k_. This proces_s wi"il be
repeated until waste near the·center of the tank is removed. The r_obotic crawler-will be remotely controlle_d to
move and/or wash waste toward the center of the tank.
MOBILE.ARM RETRIEVAL SYSTEM
The Mobil_e Arm Retrieval System (MARS) is a waste retrieval system used to retrieve waste. The MARS
employs two design op_tions similar to C]!ffently permitted systems: 1) a sluicing r~trieval option which is intended
for retrieval of non leaker tanks, and 2) a vacuum retrieval option is intended for re_trieval of assumei:l _leaker tan)<,s.
Both options.use an arm and sluicing jets and/or a high pressurewater scarifier to break up the waste. The sluicer
uses wast_e superna_tan_t recycled from the DST to form a liquid jet using a nozzle. The scarifier uses filtered,
pressurized water that comes from a high pre_ssure w,iter skid;
The equipment portion of the MARS includes a vertical, carbon steel mast (square cross section) as the main
structi(ral mern_ber. Attach¢<! to tl).e ve~cal mast is a carbon fiber robotic arm. The arm is attached io a traveler
that raises and lowers the arm rel_ative to the vertical mast. The arm rotates 360 degrees - 380 degrees on a
turntable located in the pit box. The an,; also pi.;~is up arid d~wn from an elbow at the ttaveler (i)ydJ:auiic system)
and extends and retracts (hydraulic system). The end of the arm articulates. The arm thus provides for a large
range of motion such that the sluicing devices (recycle sluicer, water scarifier) located at the end of the arm can
aim at m_ost port{ons of tl).e t_llllk and fro.m varying ( e.g., short) distances.
The containment box which encloses the MARS will be ventil!ited by two parallel installed radial filters. Th_e
purpose of these filters is to minimize contamination from migrating up from the tank into the containment box via
tile open space on the large riser during retrieval operations. Minimization of contamination inside the
containment box is desired should entry into the box ever be required for repairs. In.flow tlirnugh t_hese filters
during retrievalis estimated to reach up to. 60 cubic feet per minute (cfm)._ A valve will be installed between the
fifrers and the containment box so filters can be isolated from the box. However, because the'location of the valve
~II be app~oxhri~tely ·ii feet above ground arid difficult to niachwithout properly inst_a(i_ed .an:cI in_spected
scaffolding, the valve will be left open at all times .until retrieval of the tank is complete. Once retrieval is
complete the valve wi_B be c_l_os_ed.
REMOTE WATER LANCE
The completion ofta;nk ret_rieval may a:Iso be aided by a Remote Water Lance (RWL) that is a high pressure water
device, or hydro laser.Alternatively, a High Pressure Mixer (HPM) may be 11sedi)l the s_arne capa<::i):y. The
systems will consist of both ex-tank and in;tank components. The ex-tank components will be comprised of; high
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pressure systems, operating controls, cables, and hoses. The in-tank components will be comprised of;- umbilical,
in-tank vehicle, high pressure nozzle(s); or the high pressure mixer.
The high pressure water systems will provide the water at the desired pressure, not to exceed 37,000 psig. A
·conditioning system will be used to filterthe raw water entering the skid to ensure that no abrasive materials are
entrained in the water. The water volumetric flow rat_e will be.on the or<le.r of 4 t.o 18 gpm for th!' HPM and frcim 6
to 15 gpm fo~ th_e RWL. The opei:a)ing cohtro.ls wiil be loca.te.d in a co11trol trailer ou.tside of the farm fence. The
cables and hoses will cqnnect hydraulically powered.in-tank vehicle with the ex-tank controls and water skid via
the umbilical. The HPM consists of an adjustable height pipe with two pairs of opposed, high pressure, low r
volume water orifices located on tl_ie.bottom ofth!' piP!'. 1be mixer is c~pable ofbei_ng rotataj 360 degrees and has
an adjustable height range of approximately 7 feet. The positioning of the mixer is P!'fformed remotely using a
hydraulic system. Additionally, the mixer has a single orifice on the bottom of the unit that can be used as an
OP!'fRtional or installation aid. The in.tank vehicle will house one to four high pressure water nozzles. The RWL
will be opera_ted wi_th the.nozz_le submerg<ld to avoi.d aerosols in tli._e tank. A rupture disc ilvill be used to prevent
reaching p_ressifres above 37,000 psig.
3) The Anniial Possession Quantity is limi.ted to the following radionudides (Curies/year):

Ac - 227

.

Coritri_butes leSS thail a. f'mrerTl/yr to

th8 Me1;·an·d· l"ep'reserits 18s5 than 10%
of th·e un3b3i8d PTE' and iepl'8S8flts
·Iess ·than 25% ·of.the abited dose.

j

Am - 241

2.30E+04

j

Am - 243

Contrlbutes GREATERthan 0.1
mrem/yr to the MEI and represents
greater than·10% of the Unabated PTE

Cor:itr:i_bu_tes less than 0.1 mi:em/yr to
the MEI, and rep_resents less than 10%
of the unab8ted PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Ba-137 n,

c,.14

Cd-113 m

Contributes less than 0.1 ·mrem/yr to
the MEI, and rep~s~ts less than 10%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contrjbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thaii 10%
of the unabated PTE-·and represents
less thali 25% of th8 abated dose.

Contrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI. and represents less than 10%
of the Unabated PTE and represents
leSs u,a-n 25% of the· abated dOse.

Cm -242

Cm -243

Cm -244

Contrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less tha·n 10%
of the unabated PTE and iepres'ents
less than 25%. of the a.bated dose.

COntribUte·s less than O: 1 mrem/yr to
th8 MEI, and rEi'pl'EISel'lts·tess tha"ri 10_%
of the ur,abBted PTE'and repre&ents ·
18s.S ·than. 25% of the abated dos& . .

Contributes leSs than o_:1 mremtyr·to
the MEI; a·nd repreS8nts le'ss ·than 1·0%
ot'th8 unab_a_i8d PTE:aii(! iepr8sel)ts
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Co-60

Gs-134

Cs-137

Cor:rtrlb_!.lte_s ~s ttiar:i 0.1 mr81)'1/yr tO:
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
Of the Unabated PTE.anct" represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

ContribUtes less than 0.1 mrell)/yr to
the MEI, and repl'EIS$nts·1ess than 10%
of the unab~ted .PTE.and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose .

Contrlbutes GREATER than 0:1
mrem/yr to the MEI arid rep·resents
gre8ter'ttian 10%.oftnBUnabat~d PTE

Eu - 152

Eu -154

Contributes less than 0.1, mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represeints less than 10%
of the unabated PTE:and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents.less tha-n 1'0%
of the unabated PTE·and represents
less than-25% of the &bated dOse.

H-3

1-129

Contributes less than 0.1. mrem/yr to
the MEI. and represents less than·10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than'25% of the Sbated dose.

. Coi1trib·utes 1Eiss tha"n 0.1 mrem/yr to

the MEI. and represents less than 10%
0fth8 uriabated PTE-ancl'represents
le~ th8n '25% of th& ab~~e:d dose..

2.!0E+06

. Eu-155
Contributes· fess than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents-less than 10%
of the uriab"ated PTE and fepre&irrts
1e~. tha·n ~5% ~f th~ a.~~ d~~.. ·

Nb-93 m
co·ntnbUtes Ie·ss than 0.1 ri'irem/yi' to
th8 MEI, cind r'eprBserits less th'ah 10%
Of the unabated_ PTE and represents
I8~ than 2s°/4· of tt:ie ~.~te:d do~. -

Ni-59

Ni-63

Np-237

Contrltiutes leSs th.in 0.1 mrElm/yr to
the MEI, and represents leSs than 10%
Of the uriabated PTE·clnd·repreSents
I8ss than :2?%. of th& !:i.b~~ do.s~;

Ccintrib-utEis ·IesS tha'ri 0.1 rn"r8rii/yr tci
the'MEf, ind r8Pf8s8nts leSS than· 10%
Of the U1illbcit8d PtE 8iid ·;epl"8s8nts .
l~·s~ th8n·25°(o~of th8 ahate:d dOS8_.

CQiitribut8s less than 0.1 mrem/yr.to
_tti(:I M_Ei, and iepr8sents less'.ti,_Si, 1_0%
~f ~ Una~~_ted .PrE· a~· represents
les_s than 25% of the abate:d'dose.

Pa -231

Pu - ,/;38

Pu -239

C0ntrib_ut8s less than 0.1. mrem/yr to_
the MEI. and repfllsents less than 10%
of the unai,ated .PTE and represents
less than·-25% of.the abated dose.

l::ontri~utes .less than 0.1 mrem/yr to.
the MEI. and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Co-ntributes GREATER than 0.1
nif8m/yr' to th~ MEI and represents
greater
.. . than 10% of the unabated'F'TE
.

Pu-240

Pu O 241

Pu --242

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the_MEI_, .ind_r6PreS8nts t8SSth8n 10%
Oft118 uriabated _Pte· aiid ·represents .
1_ess thclii 2·s°{o of ttie at>ated d0se,

Contrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the Mei, and repr85ents less than 10%
c,.fU:,e Un~bated PrE al)d repr~nis
less than 25% of the abated dose.

L20E+o2

Contrlbutes GREATER than 0.1
mrern/yr to the 1'1Ei and represents
greater than 10% of the unabated.PTE

Ra -226
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5.30E+o3

.

.

.

'

.

Contribute·s less than 0.1 mre·m1yr to
the MEI, and r8p~Sents leSs than 10%
Of th8 unaj:ia~ PfE-aiid· ~presents
less U,ar:i 25% of the ab_ated dose.

Sb - 125

Ra -228

Ru -106

Contributes le'SS than 0.1 mre"m/yr to
the-MEi, and !'epreS0nts less th"ari 1_0%
of the' Unab"ated Pi"E arid represents
J8ss tlian_.25o/o Of ttie ab_ated d6.s8. -

Coritributes less than 0.1 mremfyr to
the ME1, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
l~SS thJm 2?% of the a~·ated d~se.

Se-79

Sm - 151

C_ontributes 18ss than. 0.1 mrem/yr to
the 'MEl,.and represents l_eSs than 10%
ofthe.unaba,ted PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

th8 MEr, and r8preSents J8ss thB"n 10% ·
of the una~ated P;re -~nd· rep~e~n_ts·

Sn -.126

Sr-90

Tc-99

Contributes less than 0.1 mre·m/yr to
the MEI, and repl"E!sents less thaii 10%
of the un~bfa_~ PTE Snd iepi'eSents
l~Ss ·that:) ?5% ~f ~e 8-b.a_t~d d~s~.

Contributes GREATER than 0.1
nir8mJYJ' to the·_M-EI ·and _rep·res8rits_
greater thari-10% Of the unciti8i8d .PTE

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the ME-I, and.repmsents less.than 1·0%
, of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

5.S0E+o6

Contri_butes I0Ss than_ 0.1 mre·m/yr to

le_ss than 25% of the abated dose.
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and repre_sents less than fa%
of the unabated PTE and f'epresents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Th -229

Th -i32

U-232

Gon.~b:!-Jtes _les_s th!3n O. 1 i:r:ir~_m/yr to
the MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE-and-represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes leSS than 0.1 mrem/yr to
theMEI, and represents les_s than 10%
of the-Unabated Pre· and- represents
less than fso/o of the ab_S:ted d6_58. ·

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr.to
the. MEI, and represents less th3i1'10%
of th8 unabated PTE a'nd represents
i~~s ftl~an 25% of the _aoa.ted do~_e.

U -233

U-234

U-235

Contributes less than 0 ..1 mrem/yr to .
the MEI, and repr'E!Sents less than 10%
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the 'MEI, and represents less than 10%
of the unabated PtE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

COntri_butes 18ss than· 0.1 rrire·m/yfto
the MEi,-and l"epreSe_ni:S leSS than 1-0%
of the unS:bated PrE Snd·_·rePresentS ·
less than 25% of the abated dose.

U,236

U-238

Y-90

Contributes leSs than 0.1 mre"m/yr to
th8 MEI, and rej)l'eSEtnts leSs thin 10%
of tt,e· una_bS_ted P'fE and repiesents
less than 25% of the abated do_se . .

Contributes.less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEI, and represents less thaii 10%
of th8 ·unabated PTE ahd represents
i~Ss tt'!a·n .?~°lo cit the a~at~_d_ do'SB,

Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to
the MEL and represents less than foo/o
of the unabated PTE and represents
less than 25% of.the abated dose.

Zr-93
Qol')trlbutes ,less than 0.'1 n:,rem/yr.to .
the-MEI, and repl'E!lseni:s lessthan·10%.
of the unab_ated PfE and represents
less than 25% of the abated dose.

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

RELEASE RATES-WDOH Log Apptova_l
The annual possession quantity (APQ) shall be tracked on a WDOH approyed log. WDOH a:u_thorize_s appr9v_al of
the Tank Wa.ste Information Network System (TWINS) as the logging mechanism for APQs ofradiotiuclide source
terms (WAC 246-247-080(7)).
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-RelellSe Fractions
WDOH accepts that the PTE calculation shall be based on the inventory ofriiateiial to be managed (tank inventory
and supernate) using the releaseJraction for the tank inventory of 1.0 E-3 for iank.iriventory an_d 8.0 E-5 for
supernate (WAC 246-247,040(5) and WAC 246-247~060(5)).
WDOH ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Non Destructive Analysis Method
A pre-operational No_n Destructive Analysis (NDA) of the exhauster(s) HEPA filters and a post-operational NDA
will be perfonned the first time each of the foU:r waste retrieval ll)eti)._ods (ll)obi)e retljeval system, vacuum retrieval,
supernatantsluicing, and _saltcake dissolution with supernatant) when placed into servic¢. The post-opt,_rational
NOA should occur·after one cycle or phase of waste retrieval operation is completed, a method replaces aito.ther
m·ethod duri_n.g a cycle/phase or six months from the in-service date, whichever occurs first. The facility may opt to
replace the el<hauster's. HEPA filters prior to placing a new waste retrieval methog in service and eliminate the preoperational NDA CW AC 246°247-040(5), WAC246°247-060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(4)).
WDOH .ALTERNATE APPROVAL-Standards
.
G.eneral WAC 246-247 technology standard. tll<enipt_ionsjustified and documented in RPP-19233, WAC 246-247
technology standard exemption justification for. waste tank ventilation syste111s, may be applied to Phaj,e Ii NOC
retrieval e$uster operations. (WAC 2460247-040(5) and WAC 246,247-060(5)).
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Leak Testing Cannot be Performed
If new or altered section of ductwork cannot be tested due to tje-ins, WDQH will be notified (WAC 246,247-040(5)
and WAC 246,247°060(5)).
WDOH NOTIFICATION,Change in PTE Calculations
The depa:rtm:ent will be notified i_f ra:dionuclides other than Cs-13 7, Sr,90, Pu-239/240, and Am0 24 l are identified
that contribut~ ie~ter ihan io¾ or'.the PTE or grea_tCll' than 0.1 mrem/yr TEDE to the MEI when a unit is deployed
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10)

11)

12)

13)

14)

t 5J

16)

17)

18)

19)

or redeployed (WAC 246-24 7-040(5) and WAC 246.247-110(8)).
WDOHNOTIFICATIONS-Differential Pressure Out of Range
The differential pressure readings for the pre-filt_ers and botlt s~ges of I:ItPA fil_ters s_]J_afl be monit9r~ n:cC>rclc,<l
and trerided a minimum of weekly. The exhaust system will be configured fo automatically shut down at 5.9 inch_es
of water (or less) pressure differential.across the HEPAfilter(s) for the first filter in series or multiple filters in
series as indicated by the local readout. If the final HEPA filter in the system exceeds 5.9 inches of water pressure
differential across the filter, the cause will be determined and WDOH will be notified through normal established
chant1els (WAC i46-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
.
.
.
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Retrieval Under Passive Ventilation Contitions
Retrieval activities shall occur under passive ventilation only when an exhauster can no longer be operated on a
single shell tank due to structural concerns. The justification for structural concerns with the single shell t_ank shall
be.'docwµented and provided to WDOH upori request. (WAC 246-247s040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5))
WDOH NOTIFICATIONS-High Reading on Weekly Smear Surveys
Monitoring of breather filters during retrieval activities shall consisi ofweekly smear surveys on the inside surface
or the ducting and downstream of the HEPA filter ~r on the outside ~f the screen coveril)g the outlet of th_e vent.
Levc;,,_l_s above 10,000 dpin/!00ctn2 beta/gamma: and 20.0 dpiil/!00cin2·alpha shall be'repcirted to WDOH. (WAC
246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5))
STANDARDS-Startup Leak Testing
New or altered sections of ductwork shall be leak.tested in accordance with the requirements of ASME AG-I
Section SA pliO:r to use. Ndriilal inairlhma:nce cifihe sysierii (e.g., f~lacirig gaskeis, repla~~ent ofiri kind
components, flow profile analysis in the ductwork, air sampling from test ports in the duct, ·and demister flushing)
are not considered to be alteration (WAC 246.24 7:040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC 246-247-075(2)).
STANDARDS-Stack Mciriitoring Systems
. The emission unit sta_ck moriitoririg systert1 sh.all meet the requireinerits' of ANSI/HPS Nl3. I~ I 999 including the
stack monitoring system inspection requirements also referenced in 40 CFR 61 App. B, Method 114, Table 2 Maintenance, Calibration, and Field check requirements (WAC 246c247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060.(5), and WAC
246-247-075(2)).
.
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-HEPA Filter Testing
The HEPA filters are in-place leak tested annually in accordance with.a written procedure that addresses testing and
visual inspections based on ASME N5!0 and AS.ME N51 l, and shall have a minimum efficiency of99.95% (WAC
246°247-040(5), WAC 246-247-060(5), and WAC246-24'7-075G)).
lri ad_ditiori, the foHciwirig conditions require in-pface leak testing of the HEPA filters (the filter system to be
retested):
·
•HEPA filter replacement
•Rel9cating th_e yentilatiC>1:i system exhauster
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Filter Pro_tection
The relative.humidify shall be maintained below 70%. If the relative humidity cannot be directly measured, the
ventilation system exhauster operating temperature will be monitored daily to ensure that the appropriate
teniperaturejs maintain!'(!, based on psychoine_tric d1iU't.s S:,:,:d engi_tj~ng.calcula_tion_s, so that the rel.alive ]J_ilmidity
remains below 70%. Daily Moriitoririg is not required over weekends and holidays when no waste disturbing
activities are occurring (WAC 246,247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Temperature Values in the Airstream
The.airstream temperature:is also monitored to verify that it is below the 200°F limit established for continuous
operation and 250°F limits establish~d for periodi¢ oper.ation to prote~t the HEPA filters (WAC 246-247-040(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ductwork lnsu_lation
Afl ventilation ductwork fro111 the exit of the ta:nk fo the inlet of the exhauster filter housing, shall be insulated
(WAC.246-247s040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY: Ventilation System Exhauster Suspension from Active Service
The foUowing wi_ll be i111plemented when a ventilation system exhauster that has be.en connected to. a radioacti".e
source is shut down and placed in suspension from active service. The following items will be completed 90 days
after suspension from active service. Suspension from active service begins when the permit required preventative
maintenance tasks are suspencieil or 365 days from the last d,iy of cij:,¢ration, whichever is sooner.
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank oft) the ventilation system exhauster unit from the source of radioactivity.
•Isolate (e.g., valve or blank oft) the source ofradioactivity (e,g., tank) or establish an alternative flow path through
a registered emission point (e.g.-, passive fi_lJllf o_r powerecl t:xhaust_er).
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20)

21)

22)

23)

24j

•Isolat~ ihe flow path downstream of the last stage of HEPA filtration by capping the stack or alternative location if
the stack has btien removed.
•Provide written notification to WDOH documenting cogipletimi. of the above.
l)uring suspension from active service, the monitoring and associated recordkeeping are m~t required to be
conducted. In addition, the abatement and monitoring system testing(e.g., aerosol testing of the HEPA filters),
mairiteriance, caiibration, fi_eld chec~, and thll assoc_iated recor<J¥eeping are not required to be conducted (WAC
246-247-040(5)) and (WAC 246-247-060(5)).
ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Ventilation System Exhauster Return to Active Service
The ventilation system exh_auster will be evaluated for its ability to meet the regulatory requirements to operate
prior to placing the exhauster bac_k in service_:
•Verify that parts removed during suspension from active service have be.en replace.d-ii;t-kind and the 1,1nit _has bo:e11
returned to full function.
•Cond1,1c~ abatement and monitoring system inspections and field checks.
•Verify that the abatemeiit _and inoriitoririg systein testiiig, maiilte_nan.:e, and calibra_tion h_ave.b~n completed.
.
(Note:.some testing, maintenance; and calibration can only be completed when the exhaustfris i'uniling.) The CAM
an_d s_runpling system are to be operated during aerosol testing.
WDOH will be ri:oti_fie_d at least seven calen.~ar days pri()r to conducting operational testing of the ventilation system
exhauster (WAC 246-247-040(5) and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
·
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Max Operating Pressure
During_ waste retrieval operations, the maximum pressure for.any waste retrieval method shall not exceed 37,000
psig (WAC 246-247-040(.5) an_d WAC 246-747-060(5)).
·
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-¥onthly Rad1ol_ogical Siifvey
.
While the exhauster is.operating, and/or tankwaste retrieval is underway, all ductworkc:C,iiile_ctions shal.l haye 11
radiological survey performed monthly to ensure ductwork connections are not degrading (WAC 246,247-040(5)
1 ·.
and WAC 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Ex:h_a\ister AltCll1_111te lJsages
The exhauster will be operated occasionally during periods of nori-fetrieval il;t support of tank wast~ ret_rievlll
preparation activities and to aid in evaporation of residual flush water or.sluicing liquid that remains.in the tank
(WAC 246-247-040(5) and WA_C 246-247-060(5)).
CONTAMINATION CONTROL-Active ve11t1latio11
. .
All receiver tanks (including waste retrieyal process tanks for tank TRU retrieval (staging) SSTs, storage·DSTs, or
other staging/storage vessels, but not including batch vessel supporting vacuum retrieval) shall.have active
ventila#on duri_ng waste receipt, unless alternative controls are documented and approved by WDOH. lf the
exhauster goes dowri due to off-normal conditions >Vhile retrieval is occurring, the syst_em should be placed into a
safe configuration, minimizing dose. to personnel.and the environment. These steps may ii;tclude: flushing the !in.es,
pumps, and the waste transfer·system of slUff)' solution·using_DST supernatant or water; pumping down the tank

liql!id to mi11imize reinaining liquids; and halting waste retrieval. (WAC 246,247-040(5) and WAC 246°247060(5))
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